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Thls artlcle was rrltten In 1940 on nequest of Mr, Edward. G.
Iftngate, Superlntend.ent of tha ltrawall Natlonal Parltr &s part;of the
chapter concernlng Hawall for a book prepared- by a commlttee of the
Natlonsj. Park Servlce to be sntltled. trEnd.angered. Speclesr n Dlffl-
eulty arose ln connectlon wlth publ,lshlng the book and eventuaJ.J"y
lt was d.eclded not to includ.e Hawal1 and to naoe lt |tFadlng Trallsrr,
under whlch tttle lt wae publlshod ln 1942"

The outstancJ.lng movemglnta to protect blrds tn the Terrltory of
Hawall wore 3 flrstr €r lahrl passed by the Hawallan Leglslature 1n
L9O7 to nrotect the Nene or Hnwallan Goose and. the natlve perchlng
blrd.s, excludlng the orow - the goose we,s ln d.anger of extlnctlon
and. the Passerlne blrde were congld.ered of value to the forests
they lnhnblted.; and. eecond., a proelamatlon by Presld.qnt fheod,ore
H,oosevelt creatlng the Hawnllan IeLancls Reservatlon.ii Thts blrd re-
servatlon conslete of a chaln of emaI1 lsland,s runnlng over a thou-
sand. mlles to the northwest of the maln Hawallan group, gcnerally
known now as the Hawerllan 0haln. Nelther law accompllshed. lts ob-
Ject. Flume huntere 1n 1909 ralded Laysan and klIIed. many thoueand.e
of ntras, Thls lsl-and.5 wae the gem of-the reservatlon, th 1891 a
verltable blr'd. parad.lse, Introduced rabblts then d"evastated. lte
vegetatlon untll by 1925 two of the flve lnterestlng Iand. blrds
thero were extlnct. They were lnsectlvorous blrds and. most l4sects
need. vegetatlon to thrlve. The 1907 l"aw protectlng the forest perch-
lng blrde t^"ras so etrlctly enforced. that lt d.efeated. the end for whlch
lt was created." No b1rd. collectlhg wes permltted for 15 years and
then und"er most rlgld regula.t1ono. Unt1l recently eclentlflc lnvest-
lgatlon was consequently nt & standstllL and the blrd.s d.lsappeared6

I Act 104- and Act to provlde for the protectlon of blrds bene-
flclal to the forests of the Terrltory and, to d.eflne tho s&me.

Approved thle PSth d"ay of AprlL, 19C7- G.R, Carter, Governor,
Terrltory of Hawall.

2 t'or lnformatlon on Laysan see Blologlcal Survey Bulletin No,
4?-!lenry W" Henshaw, Chlef ,-Repotrt on exped.ltLon t0 Layean Island In
1911 under the Jolnt ausplces of, tho Unlted. StatoE Department of
Agrlculturc nnd. 1;he Unlverslty of Iowa. By Homer Rn D1Ll, Asslstant
ProfesBor ln the State Unlverslty of Iowar &rrd. W1111a"n Alanson Bryan,
Professor of Zoology 1n the College of Hawall"

5 rr Blrd Ilfe ln Rock a.nd. Coralrrr by Dr. Alexand.or ifetmore,
Aeslstant Secrotary Brolthsonlan Inetltutlon, In the Natlonal
Geographlc Mr-rgazlne- pr 77 t--Wetnore vlglte d. tho lsland. 1n 1925 and
hls party extermtnated the rematnlng ra.bblte.



7?without anyone trylng to fintl the reason" Decrease in numbers ofthe common natlve biids and disappearance of others on the mainforested islands stll1 remai.n a pioblem in Hawail,
Dr*. R.C"L. F^rkins, the greatest authority on liawaiian bi-rds.admits that th: origin of tn"-perching uirds oi tire Hiwiiiin gr;;iis not gult.e clear. There ls no doubt, however, about the follow-ing facts that *n.on€(and that by far ihe most i1cnty rup.*i"ri*al

fl"llx, all-c,f t-.he 22 genera, extepting onl-y-corvus, and all ofthe 4U species are pecullar to the isl_andso,ra
He believes that the earllest immigration, and also the last

gner were most 11kely from the mainland of America. And three oFfour intervenlng were from the Australian side"2

^ lils expressed oplnion that the extremely thiekbilled finchlikeforms and thp slender bill-ed species were b6th descended from a
common aneestral honeyeating species, ruet with much opposltion fromEnglish or!ithologists, but-eventualiy i.t was accepted'as correctby tlrem atrd has not been di*sputed slnbe Dr. Hans Gadow, who madeanatomlcal examinations of blrds brcught to England in'splrlts byI'{r. Scott B. I,V11sc,n, acknowledged thai Perkins-was most iifeft 

"ir+rt3
In defending his concluslons regarding the birds Perkins sald,r'It. is only necelsary to add that thE vlewi expressed in thes" ""-'marks on the Drepanld birds have not been formi:d off band but arethe results of much study and observatlon cxtending over a. periodof tgl ','ears, six of whieh have bgen. spent in the 1sland.s tiemselves,for the most part in the haunts of the- various species. As the

wrj-ter has hail the oppor:tunlty of seeing many of the r""*il io"*u -.
not a few inditriduals only but seores cf irundreds - he has had anpleopportunlty for careful study of the ha rlts wlthout thefineed ordesire to kiLl a valuablc speclmen whenever seen.il

fn working out the evolution of the earliest arriving passerinebirds Dro Perkins sgys, "o.such checks to increase in numbeis asexisted were probablg chiefl-y due to the extent of food sr&plvrcompetition being necessarily restricted to the indivirluals'oi'asingle specles Yritl'l-nractlcalty unif orm habits..,through this con-test for food the first new Bpecies were subsequentj_y 5volved,Later on. as new specj-es and new genera were produced- with widelyd.ifferent habits,..both the cornpetition would become more severe,
and the relation of species t o srf€cles more complex." I{e goe s onto shov'r that there were not other influenees of any importince toaffect tliemo "Conseeuently the Hawaiian Passeres iurnish exceJlentmaterlal for the study of evolution of species, on accgunt of the
c omparatively si.aiple problen p resented in their cBSe"'r4

f'auna Hawalienslsn Avese p. g69

3f'auna Hawaiiensis r page 371.
Sappend.lx to 'lBirds of the

Evqns. Purther remarks of the
Dr. Hans Gadow, pages l-7.

Sandwich fslandsrr,
relationship of the

by !{ilson and
Drepanididael:by

4Fauna Hawaiiensi.s, page Z,?J -S?2.
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Thus the Drepanld"s by conpetltlon for food" supplles developed
lnto lnsect and. frult eaters.

Specles of all forms, except threel grad.ually lost thelr power
of sustalned. fllght and urge to go from lsIand. to lsland. and so be-
came lsolated on d.lfferent lsland.s and. changed, lnto new specleso fhe
three mentloned. were Dropanldsr onc of the thlok bllled forn, the 0u
(Pslllaqlr.ostra. pslttacea) ano. two of tho slender bllLed form, the
cffi 1@. ee11gglnge) and. the ecarlet rlwr (Vesttarla
oocclnea), These-TEreo speEftie fiequented. all the forested" {slands
of tho gf,oup.r' Other genera of thls fanlly have d.lff,crent specles on
d.lffercnt lsLand.e and a number of genera &re reprosented by but ono
epecles ln each genus. Another coruron genue roost generally d.ls*,
trlbuted, whlch w111 be referred. to Is Chlonodrepanls the Amaklhl,a
green and yellow blrd. 0f the Mellphqgffig famlly frou the Australlan
6tael one genusr (Chap!.opt1Ia)wffi6-4frc1es1 was alread.y extrnct
1n,the elght1es. fhe othet'1 AcrulocercuF, conprlsecl four specles on
d.lfferent Island.s. they were black blrd.s wlth emall spots of yeI1ow
or yellow plumes prlsed. by the early Hawallans for thelr feather
cloak work. 0f the thrush famlly, Anaul of the Hawallans (PEae_ornts),
thcre were slx epecles, two oh ono and, onc of eaoh of four lsIands.
The eecond. onc on Kauali (P,haeqrnts palm,e4l)1 was much snaller and.
yery rare, wlth a d.lfferent Hawallan nane. The flycatchcr. E1epalo
(OhauleqBtt1, Is representod. by three spectes on three lslands. It,
of all the natlve percLrlng b1rds, ls holdlng lte own under a1I the
changed. cond.ltlons and. appoars to be lnroune of reslstant to lntrod.uced
d.lsenses.

Desplte the proctectlve 1aw of 1907 and careful protectlon of
the forcsts, most of the natlvs blrd.s havo boon terulbIy red.uced ln
numbers over all the lelands of the group a.nd. lt Is Ilke1y that soos
speclee have becoroe extlnct elnce the law was passed.. It Is trfl-
fortunate not to harre been able to preserve In nunber.s the most ex-
treme form of Drepanld.s such as the ye1low Aklaloa (Hemlsnathlrs),
a blrd. seven and. one-half lnches long wlth lte beak tAklng heaFly
one-thlrd of lts length. Its beak Is longp slend.er and curved. wlth
a brush tongue to match, ld.eal for extractlng lnsects and. grubs fron
orevlces and. holes In tho bark of trees, and. to euch honey from deep
tubular flowere. 0 f, the four specles each on a d.lffdnont lsIand.1
that of Kaual may be a sole survlvorr Peeud.oneFt,or, whose beak ls
Ilke that of a parrot, capable of spL1ttlng hard twlgs of the koa
tree (Acactg @)to get a oortaln k1nd. of [rub that 6oree ln lts
centerl may posslbLy yet survlve on Maulr Ihere le almoet no hope
of savlng CElprld"ope, &nother small blrd wlth a shortl thlck b111
(the extreme opposlte froro the Aklaloa) wlth whlch lt cracks the hard.
seecls of the Nalo or Aaka tree (Myaporu.ts E$nd"l,rr1cense) for the embryo
hld.d.en wlthln.

!lad. lt been antlclpatod that these blrds woul-d contlnue to d.e-
crease nnd had there been a hlgh lso1ated. lsland whero they nlght
have been kept apart from f,oralgn forusr these lnterestlng blrds
oouLd have bcon perpetuated.. It was posslble ln the nlnetles to
catch and transport themr The o1d blrd catchers could then st1lIply thelr &rt. The last Mano (Drepanls pac,lf,lca)r fauous for the



7Sred feathers most prized ln ma]<inglthb beeutiful }iawaiian feathercloaFs, was taken by a bird catcher" This was probabry the only
specimen taken in the last seventy-five years or morBol I su* in
1892 on Kauai five Hawail 6os that had been caught on Hawaii."2
However, the next best thing to do even ai thls lnte stage raould be
to make a deternined trial in the rnost ieolated forest of the groupa

Most of the Drepanids, the Oos and Amaui, are now in a very pre-
carious position. I fear that the only genus of the thick bill-ed-for m of Drepanid that may e?entually survive is Telepiza with two
species on different islands of the Reservation. There ls hope, horar-
ever, of preserving some extremely interesting and beautiful inter-
raediate forms as Apapane, Amakihi, Iiwi and possibly some others I
almost despaired oq a few years ago. This can rnost likely be done
by adopting the policies of the Hawaii National Park Service on the
h ighest peaks and ridges; vLz", Keeping the surroundings as near as
possible prlmeva1, studying the effect of introduced birds whose €x-
clusion is not practicable, and combating any detrirnental effects
they may have on the native speci.es,

To be continued

lTtre rtAvifauna of Laysan and its adjacent Islands with a corir*
plete history to date of the Birds of the Havraiian Posscssio.nsfto
Ey Walter Rothschild.

ZG"C, Munrors Journal, March 22r 18ge - not published,

EXCIJRSION TO OfuiKEI KOfu.KO
by Y'iariter Donaghho

Sept, 23, 1934: The day dawned cloudy today, v;hich mnde me, as I
prepared for breErkfast in the dining room of the Mansion House ln
Rotorua, decide to eall off the proposed six-Iakes trip that I hadplanned. Instead, I decioed that I would go to the Orakei Korako
thermal- regions. That was a decision that I was never to regret"
After a heart5r meal of bacon and eggg, two marines whO were staylng
at the hotel end I set out for dorrrrntcwn and the Road Services office,
where the buses vuould be irraitlng" The air was full of the putrid
i.miell of sulphur from the ltrhaka thermal regions on the outskirts of
the town. Boy, did Rotorua stink!

At nine otclockr'ra}l aboardr was gi-ven and the bus started up
the road tovrards i.traka" ',fe turnec off just before getting there and
proceeded up the other side of ths little vrrllef in which the gsysers
and hot sprlne s r,,i,cre located" ,[11 three of the geysers v,cre playing,
reminding me of the eruption of i'ii1auea. In another pot, thc mud had,
built several fine cones about four fcot in height, reseroblj.ng bce
hlvos "

The rcad passed through rolling sheep country, which gave way
finally to rolling hills covered with pines. Soon we uere passing
down a vallcy betlveen the pineclad hills. A large rock rose ahead,
which the gui-de iclentified as Pohaturoa (Pchairulca, as the Havuaiiun
would say it- great rcck). lYe descenderl a smooth and gentle
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slope and came out on the banks of the Vfaikato river at its
narrowest poi.nt, according to the guide, IIere, swo11en, rushing
green, foamy water surged under the bridge and down the gorge, whose
sides rvere eovered with green pines, to'disappear around a bend
under Pohaturoa peak. Th.e seene from the bridge was of a quiet
neacefrrl river flowine lazilv amonq pine clad hilIs, Weeping
ft,il]ows overhung the bank at"the edgE of a pasture in whi'ch Sheep
grazed.

The road followed the slope alrove the river, which got higher
and. steeoer. and the road clirnbed hieher. until et one polnt ure
got out to look at the rushing Rainb6w rSpids severaL hundred. feet
below. Then vre came out of the pine forests and. descended into-a-
fltt bottomecl va}}ey. l$e drove -through scrub vegetaticn, in which
I expected to see deer, Bs 1t looked like good deer country. Sure
enough, at a distance f saw a small herd of six maklng off-up the
slope.'Vie came to the Waikato again and fol]owed it, palling some.
ioui'ing rapids, where the waters-tossed aferilY. . Ih" val1ey closed
il;-;;H;ri;pa 6r iteam arising from the hills on the opposite sid'e
toid rne that 0rakei vras just ahead, Soon after, w€ drove into a

driveway and parkeo in front of a sma1l gleen and'.vlhite house'
Here we were greeteO by Mrs, Crombie, whc was to be our guid'e {9"-
the afternconl !r/e had lunch on the ianai, overlooking a beautiful
view of the Waikato v,rhich disappearcd up the valley in among the
0""**;:"."1.1i."d 

to a pler by rhe river,s edge, not, however,,
before I watched severai grey warblers fceding in some ohia like
i"o.= along the way. One of ttiem burst into a sweet tinkling
song that seemed tL descend the scale, and then go back and do

it again.

Vlegotintoaflatbott,omedbcatthatMrs.Crombieca].led
her 'f invasion--tara";. Loaded r,'rith gue sts, 1t " 9*It?in1y- Cid look
Iike an invasion Is the boat tied to a wheel that travelled' along
a cable, was pushed across b)' the current' Thc force of the
current pusrieh against a "uo6:*, 

on the bovi and' the boat was thus
pushed across the river

Orgaaizing at the trall startr w€ v/ere led through an in-
tere sting unO--fi"ird iegion of geys6rs, mud pots, silica terraces
and hot springsl--Otrf.Ei 1u a [oL w.,tcr thermal rryonderland' with
!1o traces of sulfur, as at i$haKs, exccpt in two smal} vents up

on the hillside. I fail co,iplet6ly to-find adequate^words with
which to describe the aweso*b-rreirb.ness and beauty of this
fascinating r;;i;".---ft is' someitring the memory of rvhich I shall
cherish the ""Ei-;i 

*t life. L{rs. Crombiets interesting lecture
and descriptions arrested our attentions fron th'e start and held
uS spellbound, as we wanderea i" sort of an awcsome d'aze through
this great work shoP of nature'

ttrefirstpassesahotpool'!!"..bottomofwhichwascovered
v;ith f ine, Uufi coiorea sili. ;'This", she said, "is the birth
oi o hot poof; one of those lcvely cnes that we will- soon come

to.,' Going 
"r1 "p-tfr" iroiir-y":g*g to a cave r,vith sirles of a

beautiful redr Steam por'r.r"i forth from its,{eptirg' and a deep

rtrmble of an invisible ge.ysef within was audible to our ears'
'rTe Kri.rc K.aro o Te Ta i po, or tho throa t of the devi 1 

' 
'r
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she said. It.certainly looked like the devilss mouth. I entered,standing on his gums, (st. Peter had Imocked eut hj.;"t"uirr"o*il;t*reeent flght!) and he swore at mel Airaid th;t rre-was going to--!plton me, I.q9ickly vrithdrewl A terraced stream of rra*[r'ii-gie 
"o"eir"astone, silica.deposlts, flowed from irre mouth of the eave, DIrs.Crombie. explained that'this, w1-s the beginninsr-6f 

-"-t"rui"".-.-aigu"
formed in the hot water that flowed o,rEr the terraee and held baek l

the deposits of siliea that Uuift up-a-Oa* -oo"rourrAir,g " small pool,These pools overlappedi_tfe dams erEu, iligh"r;-iltll1*veral largeterraces were formed, 'Goi-ng on, fre p"ssEa tfr";righ-an area of Manukascrubr among rryhleh were many :.nteresling and beautifully colored hotsprings' IIot water florved iruout everywfieG; ild-u[-orr* place theground trembled .ng_sagged under our ieetr-in""ut"rrirrg to cave in andplunge us into scaldln[ -v*ater- juit undJrn6atht r 
-Uesan to v.rondervrhether thls -v'as prefeiable to-the foxholes of Guadal-canal! The bot-tom of one of the-poolg we passed rnras covered with riery rea =il-t"rrRed lcad-tt Mrs. Ciombie saidr &s sne stlrred 

"p-t-fr""mud" The waterbecame. cl6udy rnith thc red*;-rt";; iiirt"liku the paint u,hich 1s madefrom thls mud. Next calme Robhs5n"Crusoirs foot'n'irere it rraa-gonethrough. .Thi9 had happgned after he had drunk a aroueht ft;; fih;-rrwine eup" 'tlrhich wa.s a- tittte cone filled viith a""p-rea iarine coloredv'"'ater. Coming to a bank of luulticororea cfiy ringl"g fron a delieatepearl dovm through -oranges -and pinks to ricrr" "h;";t- ;edr twrr. - 
-cromure

grabbed a stick and stiired Fp the- bottom of severll-poots on thebanlr. rrThe Beauty Parlorrt shl exclairned. Th; rriiors of the poolsturned the colors of vari.otrs eosmetics.

RouruC,inq 1.1*$p we san'e Llpon the uost thriLling sr-ght of thetouri tle beautiful terraees, these were situated iry,a shallow val-
l.uyl and consisted of a small white-terrace on top of an immense onethat resembled a frozen Niag;rra. A smooth y"ttor-"ir", of stoneflowed from its foot to pluige oown trre sro!,e-in'a-f,eautiful pink,white, gold_and brown cascadd at ttre ioot oi, tne rruii"y, A river ofstone gushed out of the bank harfr:ay u"rrl.Ih" varrey,atrdr-caseailihgdownra:$l{t$ f.aet.;Eluff n spread out" in vrhite, uora"i,"a v;ith gold andbrown fol-ds. over the stonb froor or ttre valiey.- r,urilrer up alongthe bank c,f 'th_e ynll"yr.in a_snowy whlte crater, tlnged with a deli_eate plnk, played the-Diamond.geylur.--glg" _it ipurtEa briefly up toa- height of trpentx feet" A r'iiei" oi-mul-ticotore6 utJ"" flowed from
ll:- geyser, down a ravlne, and upruia-olt over the floor of the val-IeY.

Mrs- crombie told us to hurry to a vantage point to vievr thebig lr,iini 0 L[al rerangl ge{:u, urii r,,,is-pratjnfi-ui-tiiit moment. Thiswas sltuated on top or 5 i+*, tvrenty ielt bloie uru 
-riy"r -o"-irr"-op-

posite bank. ,Thg glowr white-p1yI; oi-ir," e*y.""-i"" most beautlfulas 1t shot out of its Lrater iir trre miaar" 6r""-rririt" s1liea pan. Itrose over eighty feet into the air" The banks of it u wuit ato abouthere were composed of rrbeauty ciiy;; irrurry r*a cray urith veins ofyellovr and grey.

The flat aborre the main terrace l'ras filled ulth the steqm ofan-other geyser that was then nfaqli8"- ,,,,,n-O"scended-ihe slope 6ndvralked out over the hot stone ifoir of the "uii"1, folto*. Mrs, Crom_bie told us of a fat lloman vrho had-gor"-trrrou[n-trr"-iti,r crust upon
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whlch $re were norv warklng, and. had. been scald.ed so bad.ly that she
spent months 1n the hosp1ta1. frThat hole over there,rr she sald, and.
we followed" her polntlng flngSer v,,lth gasps of horror to a yawnlng
cavity not three feet from our feet ! The lady 1n front of me hacl
d-imenslons of alarmlng proportlons, and she spent a few moments 1n
a vlclous battle wlth her consclence, ponder-lng further. lVe safely
crossed. over holvever, thus d.eprivlng some physician of some sorely
need.ed. practlce, and climbed up the bank at the end of the small
snow whlte terrace. We lool<ed. d,own into the crater of a small
geyser nestlerl up under the terrace. The sldes of the erater were
a beauti.ful an<i. del-icate plnk. Above the terrace was a largqe rock
pan covered- urith numerous pools and baslns cf many shad.es of b1ues,
grcens anC yello:nis. Thls was the frying pan f1at, and" tire many
colored nools were a sign of nor.mal a-ct1v1ty. IShould- these nools
dry up, then anytkilng could happen.It Mrs. Cromble told us. The
plnk geyser, as f call trt, Iilas a safety ve"lve to the vri:ole reglon.
A beautiful rlver of yellow and. brown stone flowed out over the
floor of the flat from a crevlce ln the opposlte bank.

Leavlng the li-ttle va}ley, w€ walked through a beautlful area of
fiianuka, scrub urith plne trees scattered. about a.nd vrere brought to
the brlnk of Aladf,lnrs cave, a. 1OO foot deep Sravrning cavern of
hard.ened rrbeauty clayrr. At the bottom was a hot poo1. The 1ad.les
descend-ed the winding path to meke a vrls:h whlle they d.lpped. their
hand.s lnto lt. At sever6:,1 places a)-ong the sld.es, the roek wa-s
whiite, glossy and. sinooth, wlth red velns running through 1t; vlrtu-
ally porcelaln. Several glouru,r-orms glowecl on the roof of the cavern,
Just above ihe poo1, They resembled gllstenlng d.rops of dew.

lvlrs. Cromble passed out soda wa-ter from a l1tt1e box that she
had. bulit ln the bank. I6a.ny blrds were chlrping and singlng, and
f me"d.e an e fort to see some of them" In a typically elepalo
fashion, a fantall flycatcher ea.mo down to look us over. A grey
warbler sang fron the by'ush somewhere. A white-eye sang from the
top of e ta1l -qllver oak up the h111. Suddenly f heard. sever.al
f lute 1lke notes, rrA bel1blrd.rr, exclalmed. Mps. Cromble. Thf"i1led
wlth the prospects of seeing one, I stalked. lt. As I approachec
e. sma-11 clump of trees, I large green bird fleu'out a-nd- into the
manuka. Then lt hopped. to the top, ln plaln sight, sang another
passage of flute 11ke notes, and. dlsappee.red. f ha"d- se cn the beI1-
bird..

We clesce nd-ed to the rlrret', a nd. fo1Iowe,l 1t. The tra-lI passed.
many beautlfui. pools of many cllf f erent colors. One was a delicate
enerald-, another t}:e color of the sky, wh11e another ryas of the
d,eepest oce&n bIue. Sti1l another ,,,"as the color of champagne, and
ftzzed-. Flna.lly the tra1l c&me back to the startlng polnt and we
reenossed- the river to the house and to teB-, So end"ed- a memorlal day.
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APRIL BIRD WAI,KS

The bird v'rark on April 14 began at z p.M. up the Areura
Helghts trail. The afternoon $Jas warm and sultry and few bir<is
$,ere 1n ev'idence. Several cardinals were heard whistling sweetly,
and their clear song broughrt back menories of other bird trips to
the Mainlander. I{awaiian climate seems to agree with the cardinal,
for he acbieves a glorlous brilllancy seldom seen in the eastern
states 

"

Sorne vrhite-eyes mad.e themselves known to the observant listener,
and soon the litt1e fellor.nrs came to see who was stamping up aII the
dust

The thril1 of being j,n the hiIIs, the pleasant scenic views,
and the friendliness of H.onolu1u birders made a thoroughly enjoyable
afternoon for the v1-sltor.

0n the descent, a tempory state of confusion occured when we
accidentally misplaced the trail. Vfe marked a certain turn on the
ascent by a t,ent alongside the trall. Making the proper turn on
the descent, ue were amazed to find ourselves in the underbrush.
After a hurried conference with the owners of the tent (3:,eEaII
boys), we found that they had moved it and placed 1t squarely on
the tralI.

out
We

the
then returned to our startlng
song of the Chinese Thrush on

point, Miss Hatch pointing
the way.

Jerome L. Fechtner

o0o
It'Iaklkl valley hss been added to the repertoire of Aud.ubon

Society hiking areas, &d may be regarded as a fortunate discovery.
0n Sunday morning, April 22, ncarly a score of members ard visitors
sta.rted out on a four hour outing along a narrow trail following
closely the heavily vegctated floor of the valley, nrhich now and
then 1n its gradual ascent offers an open view out to seac ft was
an easy trlp., terninating at a high r,ratErfall above a dense grove
of kukui nuts, guava (with ripe fruitt ), anC mountain apple,

The bird count vras relatively smal-l-, the woods being fil-led
chiefly with singing eardinalsl There were frequent whlte-eyes,
several ricebirds, elepaios only far up the valley arrl }ess friendly
than usual. There was one probablc Chinese thrush near the head
of the'ralIey, one report of an amakihi, &d hill robins were heard
but not certainly seen.

Mary E1len Rudolphi
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MAUT F.EPORT:

lfe are happy to prlnt the fo1Low1ng report from Mr. C. g. Chl1dsof l,Iaul, the flrst, we hope, of many to-foIiow.
f have seen no unugual blrds thts year. The usual number ofp1ntall and. mallard" d,ucks have been at ftanaha Pond aIl wlnter lnsplte of the encroachment upon the Pond. by Naval constructlon. Aleothe usual number of Alae Ke-okea, upland girtaen plover, Akekeke ana

u1111 and. Auku. The Kentuchy ca.rdlna] his lncr-eased iremendously aehas also the Japanege on Hlmlrayan robln anil. the l{hlte-E;e . -

As frtr as I know no geese have been seen thls yea.r on KanahaPond-. Mr. Steln reports, -after a trlp to Mo1oka1, in the trold. rlce
padd-y E of Kaunakakal 25 + Hawallan stftt (Hlmautopus L. Knudsenl)
on the mud. flats east end. of MoLokal nes"r Ka.ma1o 3- Hawallan Gal11nule(gatltnula Chloropus Sandr,rle.en*i* if-

oOo

June Bird walk: To Tantalusr oB June 10th. Meet at Punahou and.
Nehoa at 1O:00 A. l,l.
MEETING 0F Tlm AUDUBON SOCIETY. 0n June 18th, we w111 have a meetlng1n the audltorlum of the Llbrary of Hawa11, ai ?:L5. Dean Amadon
y111 speak, and. Mlss Peppln wll-l show her 6olored motlon plctures ofblrde.

oOo

HONOLULU AUDUBON SOCIETY
Prestd.ent: Mlss Grenv111e Hateh, 1548 W11helmlna R1se, Honolulu 1?,
Earaltra ,',1Y1ets presldent i Harold' T. Cantlln: Secretp.r:i-frea6Erer:
Mlss Btanche Anderson, 5669 Kawelolanl place, Honolulu- 1?, uaro"ri

Dues $1.oo a yeftr


